Exhibits 2020

All Receptions are on the first day of the opening unless noted. They run 6:00 pm-8:00 pm

Rarified Objects- Lorna Freestone and Thea Grigsby-November 15-January 6th Armstrong

A Gathering Series
Roads of life - Alla Dickson-January 17th- February 27th Padnos
Silent Musings- Amita Gupta-January 17th- February 27th The Studio Gallery
Memory Dialogue- Shubhika Lal- January 17th- February 27th Armstrong

Début- Juried High School Art Exhibition- March 5th-April 19 Padnos
West Ottawa Student Show- March 2th-April 19 (reception March 5th 5:00-7:00 pm) Lievense

Tulip Time Quilt Show- April 28th-May 10th Padnos
Festival Poster Art Exhibition- April 28-May 30 Lievense
Holland Friends of Art Members Exhibition- April 26-June 2 (reception April 29) The Studio
Dutch Dance Costume Exhibition- April 28-May 10 Dance Studio
Maggie Bandstra MFA Showing- May 12-18 Padnos

South Western Michigan Printmakers- May 22nd-July 11 Padnos
The Art of the Lathe- May 22nd-July 11
Ottawa Area Art Trust- June 12-August 28 confirmation required
The Third Mind: A Collaborative Art Exhibition - Peter Middleton and students June 4-July 12 Lievense

Rizzolo/Rizzolo Retrospective: Dance of Life...Fun of Play- July 17-September 5 Padnos
Lights of Inspiration: Rizzolo Participant Invitational- July 17-September 5 Armstrong
In Full Bloom - Susan Day Martell- July 17-September 5 Lievense

FOTOG - Bi-annual Juried Photo Exhibition - September 11-November 8 Padnos
Ceramics at HAAC The Freedom to Create- September 11-November 8 Armstrong
Thrift Store Masterworks- September 11-November 16 Lievnes
Inquires, Women and Wolves- Cindi Ford & Kathy Vandermark November 13-January 9th Padnos
Art for All Holiday Art Show- November 11-January 10